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Our'Aiuilverwiry.
Willi this issue of Tiih Tnint'NE

we enter upon our twclvth year.'
We arc not in the habit of boasting
but we believe v.e are upon a better:
footing mid a safer basis in every

way than ever before. Our friends
are rrore numerous and substantial,
and our enemies, if we have any,
fewer intl kss important than here-

tofore. We are in full accord with
our party and its representatives
and are te advocates of our
party principles.

Not an issue of th:s paper has
left the office during the past twelve
months that has not had at least a

few words written in advocacy of
some one of the leading principles
of the Republican party and espec-

ially those that have given the coun-

try its preent wonderful piosperity,
and while The Tnim ;xe remains
under its present management it

will continue in these same lines,
and don't yen forget it. We feel
justified bi asking our friends to
help us expend the circulation and
increase the influence of The Thi- -

lil'NE.

Since capital and labor can.iot
possibly get along without each
other, it is too bad they cannot get
along with each other.

An unknown man ought never be
allowed to appronch the governor
of .my state, much less the Presi-

dent of the United States.

Anarchists should be treated as j

serpents in human shape, as they
are, and have their heads mashed
whenever they show them.

American manufacturers have
mad? Ihp- irnn inL- - fl'i.f irtn thf.

genuine
Mull. hirt

hi meni w nen .American capital ana
labor pel rthiT;

Retain the faith that has made
you and your country what you are.

papers and
advocate the you believe

will always find such
principles advocated by The

The passions ot the human heart
are more cruel than the most vene-mou- s

beast or reptile. When these
passions are cultivated as in the
Anarchist, they become hellish,
brutalizing and deservr. the treat-

ment of hell.

The serpent in human form that
attempted the murder of our Piesi-de- nt

ought to have his trial and sen-

tence inside sixty days. Any jack
leg lawyer that tiie to delay his
speedy trial ought to shaie his fate
as party to the ciime.

The tost, of criminal pror.'.cutioni
in the Stale of Missouri is ovei
$500,000 every year and increasing.
'lhi is iiiuie twice as as
she expends on her public schools.
Is it any wonder the mob takes the
short cut, of rope, to save expenses

Under the new OUhama consti-

tution no city c:'.n issue bonds for
Hry purpose will. out submitting the
question vote of the people.
No other municipal corporation or
state ought to allowed to incur
any public of any without
the approval of the people.

Rev. S. P. Slack is in jail in

Uutler upon chatge of bigamy.
He married Miss Hess three
tiionlhi fio at point in this county
whsit. he bad been holding rrvivsi
meetings. Another example, of
taking up with putting in the
lead befoie the freshness has wotu
off, stiangei come
CoiMilMiuily with glib tongues and
gntlemaiil undiess.

It has not been many moons away
since we beard a public speaker in

Kith lit!! denounce nil our odicials,
beginning with the mayor ot our
city, the members otour legislature,
the judges of our sta'c courts, the
governor of tir Mute, the members
of congress, the judges of our su-

preme court and the president of the
United States as a brotheihood of
thieves. Who knows but the in-

fernal se rpent of an annrchist that
shot down Pi evident McKinlty had
been educated and nerved to his
hellish work by some such damna-
ble school master as Who
knows but that the poor cowardly
ingrate learned to believe from such
teachers that liberty is but license,
and that any officer or authority
that stands in the whv of that li-

cense should be removed by the
murderers bullet or the assassins
knife.

The problem of human liberty is

yet to be worked out. Our nation
has made rapid progress in the
work and it may be we are going
too fast. The security of our liber-tic- s

depends upon the intelligence
and the morrlity of our people. The
price we have to pay for them is

eternal vigilence. While we are
making strenuous efforts to make
them secure, are we not paying to
little attention to the mass of be-

sotted ignorance and viper like
moralitv that is beinf-- dumped
upon our land from year to year by
the ship load from the slums and
ces:pto!s of southern Europe. In
the earlier days of the republic
when our immigration came from
the Hritish islands and the old
fatherland beyond the sea, there
was not so much reason for vigi-

lence. These were of a kindred
blood and from a liberty loving and
law abiding citizenship. But now
a large portion of our immigration
comes from among the degenerate

.
i sons ci a nooie race more sunken in
morals than their father's slaves

i . .
I ever oreameu ana wnose highest
conception of liberty seems to be
license to murJer and live on lust.

Theresa tradition, scouted by
the scientific fraternity, that the

j "madstone" is foundr.ntil of John ho trpts
. . , . . , , the stomach of a deer
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The bszoar is found in the stomach
of ruminants and is often formed by
lime. 'This is the origin of the
madstone, so generally regarded in

this section of the country at a sure
cure lor hydrophobia, by absorbing
its venom. If the dog was really
mad the egg-lik- e "stone" will ad-

here to the wound until it sucks out
the poison; and then drop off.
Chicago science lias now under-

taken the investigation of the stone
and i power. Ex.

Let Have It.
Some time ago Tun Tbihunf.

suggested the propriety of having
a place ol rest and refreshment for
persons coming to our city from
the country to do their shopping.
We don't know whether any of
our business men ever visited a
town for a short stay or not but
we have.

How many people come to Rich
Hill every pay day and set around
on curb stones and other out cf
the way places because there is
no where else to (jo? How often
do we see mothers with cue or
more children fretting around
them for the want ol a cool drink
and a plice to make themselves
comfortable. Do they find it.

If they do it is in the back part
of some store where thty ftel they
are intruding if they go or in
some saloon where they do not
like to, and ought not to be com-
pelled to go. It would pay our
business men to establish - j.Uce
wbeie such small acconiodiiotis
as here indicated could be easily
obtained

er Thoi. U. Reed says,
' the time has arrived to piotect
presidents from close contact with
large crowds."

. - .

Nf Note IVnm tltn 'Hiitftl.

Twa interesting visitot a have ap-

peared in Washington within the
past few da) a. They were Gov.-(ie- n.

Wood, of Cuba, and Gen.
Arthur MacAtthur, formerly coin
mandt of the American
military forces in the Philippines
islands,

The combined testimony of these
generals indicates that the Ameri-

can people through their National
administration, are solving t ho
problems growing out of the con-

flict with Spain. Wherever the
sun of civilization shines, America
is famed for surmounting difficul-

ties, and the world is not to be dis-

appointed in its belief that the
colonial question, with its several
phases, will not be abandoned in
despair liy the United States.

Gen. Wood announced that sev-

eral months would elapse before
the Cubans were given full rein, It
is the intention of the Americau
authorities in the island to wait
until tint natives have chosen a

president and other important of- -

I ficiais befote withdrawing That
announcement was received at the
capital with satisfaction, The
folly of abandoning the Cubans to
their own devices before they have
passed through, the critical period
of selecting their first executive is
obvious. Whim partisans of op-

posite creeds may endeayor to
make political capital out of con
tinued American occupation, there!

longer
administration.
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soon be generally recognized Magistrate.

that the last vestige of armed There is an excellent prospect
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dicate that the miui:ry has prac
tically decided to accept the piice
offered by America. With the
Danish West Indies our pos-

session and a canal across the Isth-

mus ef Panama, another step will
have been taken toward nuking
the United States ifsvulnrrable.

After dis ussing tue South
American situation w.tli the presi-

dent, Sec Hay has taktn action
that will be genera!! approved.
Castro, the ambitious pr' sid'-r.- t d
Venezuela, has been notified that
this government ia not pleastd!
with tV continuance of hostile en-

terpriser and that America i

pledged to maintain the ii 'ulril ty

,,cIe

irli.ot wounded lun.; umik!"1 NenrZuela Ui.mnlrl
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and a PROFIT to us wlicn-tho- do unow
that wo are reoeivin? daily, and getting
ready for sale, an endless variety of J

FALL GOODS. J
They occupy from curb on Park Ave. J

nqrth to alley, from Sixth street west 75 j
feet and from ground floor upward 30 t
feet. That's about the size of us. When J
you want anything in a general line of 2

merchandise, you can always maHe a
PROFIT by buying it at the above de-
scribed SPOT where you can readily
spo t the article desired a

Spot Cash Price
that saves you a good PROFIT and ren- -

J ders unto an humble one. the
PROFIT to you and to us that we are
everlastingly striving for. We believe
that we do not strive vain, because
our business growing to be a great one
and certainly is the Biggest & Best 2

Bates county. Feeling grateful to a sen- - J
sible people, who believe investiga- - $
ti-nr- r hpfnrft hnvino-- . nnd nrn friviner us f"--- - j - ot ca- - o
such loyal support and wonderful en--

t couragement in our efforts to please.
We are

i Respectfully Your Servants, J

CowIes-McKibbc- n

Mercantile Co,

BIGGEST mid BEST!

pant the investigation and side by side their former foes,
willingly saciince his cumfoit to tl;e and lealiug to victor.-- , under the
position he has taken in the contro-

versy. This iiifoi m.uiun
from a utlicer who is a cl

friend of the admiral and who cm- -

with him legulatly.

W
What Itoctevflt Said

readere trust t lllK
Tkibi'NE and especially cveiy old

soldier, will read the follow 111. ex-

tracts, (aiid remerr.t er them,) ii-- .

a speech by X'ice-Pie-- i lent
Roosevelt, Sepienilier, at Rut-

land, Vermont :

"It is ibllicult rxniess the f 1!!

of obbg.ilioii under which
this countiy is the men who
1 1 to iSf-'-- took up t'.ie most
lible and vitally neccs.ary task
which hii eser fallen to the lot of
anv generation of men in the Wrstcn
I ieniispl'.erc. Other men have ten-

dered service to their country,
but the service you ren ieird is

not merely it w- ins 1I1 ula
ble.

"You have taught us h"
son," lie continued, "anil nutie
more iinpottam than th; lrs i of

j bi othrt homl.

"In the firi plai-r- ,
mii have ti ll

us the light Uroihcih 10 I niih '

who wme ihc grav in the ranks
ai.ii:it which you weie pined. At
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mankind, the I'ni.'i victory,
giving the freest and heartiest

recognition the sincerity and self-devoti-

those Americans, our
fellow-coimtrvma- n who then lougiit

not appear before the coint j against the stars their courses,
quiry Washington to te-ti- -j Now there is "none led, o;th i

moiiv pott chaises South, who docs not tike jiiide
against Rear Admiral Scldev tor 1' Union; nr.d .1, lime e.ns
nrglei't duty the VtI liviiati iigti, mice uioie had lo fare n
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ttue Aiilriican thiiile.l wit!i pride
lo see srlerans wiio had lon.;ht in

the confedelate uiiiloiur otue uio;e
appear under Uncle Sam's coloi

Rich Hill
Mo.

.v-l-l

f. nous old flag, the sons both of
tluike who bad worn the blue and

who had worn the gray."
In closing be said :

When you of the civil war
sprang forward at Abraham Lin-

coln's call to pid all that life holds
dear, and life itself, in the scale
with the nations honor, you were
able to do what you did because
you had in you not only the quali-

ties that make good citizens, but, in
addition, the high and intense traits,
the deep passion and enthusiasm,
width go to make tip those heroes
who nre fit to deal with iron times,
Wc can never as a nation afford to
foigrt that back of our reason, our
understanding and our common
sene there must be In full strength
the grrxt fuudametttel passions,
which ate not often needed, but
w hich f veiy truly grtat race must
have us a wrll-spri- ii of motive in

tul'C n nerd "

A (. l.ic.igi ai itiimeltciaii figures
thai lie ayciage drummer talks
I , no words a day or in a working
c;tr of tin) days about 3,600,000.

If It. is has not already hern .added
to the list of piolessions suitable for
women, lit it l done without fur-

ther delay.

The I'vaugeliciil church x In.
diislty, Kan., has hit oil a novel
sclit me for paying off church debt.
A big tu p of wheat was raised by
thrtiusiees, and the pioceeds there
fr.Mii not only paid lor the rrnt of
the land used, but wiped out a mort-
gage 011 the church.

it now is said that the stars and
stripe wcie first unfurled to the
breeze in the battle of Conch'
Ridge, Deleware, where Lord
Cornwall!, was defeatej by co.
bnii.il troops under command of
(ienrral Washington on Sept. 3,

777i '- -I Ktfo. This i im
poii. ,n! not tody because of its his.
t nic intr ust, hut also because it
iv ill iriuin I Amciicitns in grnrral
that nothing of cnusripiriice ha

in Deleware since. -- lutrr
Ocean.


